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CIeavieted on Clrcumstantiatl Evldeoe--
Protested His Innocenee to the Last

--Eles Bleming's eCase.

Puzzles in poisoning are to be found In

great number in the Criminal ponle of all
poontries. The case of Carlyle .W, Harris
is the linepl successor of a long optplogue
of celebrated oases in which tle terrible
questions: "Is he innooelt?" "Is he
guilty?" perplexed and tormented the
minds of the generations to which they be-
longed, and still walk like uneasy ghosts
i mong the dusty alcoves of the law librar-
Iee, haunting all aftertime wit) the hortri
yl4 Iugqgeetion of judicial murder,'

No one, for eixample. will' dvet 'jey the
specte• of Captain Doustila, whiibh from
the time of his trial, in 1781, to the pre~ent
day has persistently shaken his nory lobks
at every jtadjg anid jury in Christendom be-
fore whom anybody has been tried for mnr*
dir by poisoning on altoumetantial evi-
deuce,says the }hiledelphis Press. Im-

panel a jury of the best lawyers in the
United States to-day; real over all the evl-
dence in the case just as it was recorded 162
years ago, and there is not the slightest
earthly chance that ,they will be able to
an e• neon a verdict. Yet Captain Donel-
lron was choked to death by nu English

hangman' ever a century ago on the verdiot

of a jury of his fellow-men and a most ex-
cellent judge (Boller), none of whom had
the slightest doubt of his enilt.

There is an aristocratic aroma about this
case. *Sir Theodosius Boughton was a
young man posssesed of a large landed es-
tate. Capt. Donellan was his brother-in-
law, and heir apparent to a large estate.
At the time Sir Theodosuls died, Capt.
Donellan was living with him in his eonn-
try bouse, and occupied adjoining apart-
monts. The yoang man sent to an apothe-
eary shop for a draught of medicine, whIch
was presumed to be a compositton of rhu-
'barb, jalap and lavender water. He' awl-
lowed the draught, was seized with violent
pains in the stomach, and was soon in con-
vuleions and expired shortly afterward
without making any statement.

Suspicion of polsoning was immediately
awakened in the mind of the younng man's
another, and she immediately ordered eve, y-
thing in the room, including the medoinoe
vials, to be left untonuhed. Captain Don-
ellan persisted, however, in going into' the
death chamber, and, against the express
wishes and strong protests of the mother,
rinsed out the vial from whish Sir Theo-
dosius had taken his last drink. Lady
Boughton immediately took up the rinsed
vial and held it to her nose. At the trial
she testified that its odor was like that of
bitter almonds. Bee al physicians had tes-
tified that a glass which had contained lau-
rel water, which is a deadly poison, would
after rinsing give an odor like that of bitter
almonds.

1ir John innier was ins woes emineas
English physician of the time, and he swore
most positively that there was' nothing tl
the circumetences attending the death of
Bir lheodosius, as were described by the
physicians who were called in at the time,
to warrant the assertion that death was

maused by poiseoning. All the symptoms
described were, Dr. Hunter said,, entirely
consistent with the belief that the young
men died of apoplexy. The autopsy made
on the body by the four physicans who tea.
titled for the prosecution, was plnounced
by Sir John Hunter to have been so irregu-
larly eondneted that its reaultskould not be
trusted.

Boiw, then, was Capt. Donellan convieted?
In the first place it was shown that he had
a strong motive for poisoning his brother-
in-law in the fact that he was the next heir
to a fine and valuable estate. Next it was
shown that in his own apartmeate. eare-
fully guarded under leak and key, he had
a private distillery,. with all the appliances
necessary for the distillation or laurel
water. An abundance of laurel leaves were
growing in the garden surrounding the
house. The private still in which it is be-
lieved the deadly poison was prepared was
found soon after the death of Bir Theodo-
sius covered with thick lime, which would
have effeatually removed all traces of laurel
wate-, assuming that any had been left in
it. Further, it was proved that Capt. Den-
ellan had thrown every possible object in
the way of an examination of the body, and
that it was not until forcible means were
taken to overeome hit objection that the
body was exhumed and disseoted.

It was claimed also that for many weeks
before the death of his brother-in-law he
had taken great pains to tell every one in
the neighborhood that he feared the young
man would not live long, that he expeated
his death at any moment, while no one else
in the family had entertained such fears.
Is was claimed by the government that
from first to last Capt. Donellaa'e action
was thorougbly inconsistent with his iano-
cence, and so, upon this tissue of presump-
tions, he was cunvieted and sent to the
scaffold. u toh

Just before ha was taken out to be hanged
Capt. Donelan. in the presence of the
chaplain, who had given him the loat con-
solatlons. of religion, solemnly deelared
that, as he was shortly to meet his God, and
as he hoped for forgiveness, he was about
to die entirely innocent of the orime for
which he was to suffer. Was'he nlanocent,
as he affirmed under these awful ciream-
stanoes, or was he' guilty? 'The world will
never know. The highest authorities on
evidence from that day to this have been
arguing, some that it was and others that
it was not a righteous convrition.

Another specter that will not be laid; but
walks forever up and down thelgllomy balls
of English justleo, is the pathetic wraith of
the young and beauniful Elisa. Feaning.
bhe was but 21 years of age when she was
snudenly taken from the hoes. In Uhanaer
lane, London, where she was living a
domeptic servant, and arraigned at tha. ld
Bailey court hbone on the charlg of admjn-
Istering poison to the family. No one had
died from the attempt at poisolnll, but at
that time (1815) it was a capital felony to
administer poison with intent to hill. The
family had undoubtedly been poisoned by
eating of dumplings made by this hapless
girl, but she had herself eaten of the same
dish and suffered in the same degree as the
ether members of the househeld. She had
not made the slightest attempt tb remove
the evidenos of her u•ilt, if gnilty she was.
She had left the poison-bearing dish un-
wabhed. It is hardly concelvable that,
such belno the evidenee, she shoald have
been convieted.

Bat the recorder of London, who pre-
aided at the trial, seemed to be very press-
diced against her, and haiged the Jury
strongly for conviction. The only motive
ascribed to her was that she had had a
slight quarrel with her mistress. After eon-
vietion petitions signed by thousands prayed
the mercy of the king, but the recorder
fiercely fought the movement for pardon.
New ovidenoe was disHovered afterthe trial,
and before the esxeutlop, which. mad4 it
all but ertain that she was innooeat.

The vast multitude who witnessed her
death all' but unanimously believed her in-
nocent, and the air was flled with'sobbjpga
and groans as the drop fall. The people of
.London were furious after her death, and
the house of the crown proseontor had to
be protected from destrustlon. A tre.
mendoun depoonst atlon was made at. her
funeral; six vnoua girls cled in white led
the way, and 10.000 people followed her
body in mournfual sllesee tbrenuh the
streets to the cemetery of t., Goige the
Martyr.

All poisoners must, for obvious reasons, be
brought to estlioe, it at all, on etlrhmatan-
tial evidepoe. William Palmer, the yoaag
bt•sordshire doctor, who polsoned threa

p lpa Inorr to lst alsnu'o e mo

e r p pio o n t bi p e a s l r tl
-s a sbtpno i tid been j
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to the ree di lHt, sub tO ?Irobot mioney ton11
maintain his dissolute I*o he polsonedhis t
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.whskh'I wa1. rest ,a oharged is
Ar th }he efbo lu he etyeft o asnh erv- w
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that he gay. the r an good reason, by his ti
own behavier alone, to believe that he was It
guilty. He tried to bribe the coroner. He i
oftered k10 to a driver of a carriage in M
whloh the jar contlaning the contents of t
Cook's stomach was to be taken to London n
for analysis, on condition that he would t
, set the vehicle and break the jar. Yet b

on hie trial, which took place in 1856, he i
showed the greatest eoolness and predicted o
his own acquittal with the utmost oonf- I
d'ener. r

The doctors were obliged to admit on v
their osths that there was no traes of
stryehnia found in the body of Cook, and
the best IseA opinion of the country ex-
pected hlsle1squtta . The jury convicted
him nevertheless. Palmer repeatedly de-
clared in his eondemned cell that he was
going to his grave a murdered man. So
Itstelfact did he seem to be in his assertion
of innocenea that publie opinion wavered,
but at the last moment he turned to the
ehapipin *and admitted that he had not
only poisoned Cook, but had also Pioisoned
his wife and brother in the name manner.
If he had had two minutes more of the
hardihood and bravado which had charac-
terized him all through the trial and up to
the very brink of. eternity he would have
joined the other sl eters that throw their
weird shadows acrors the annals of the
courts and make jurosa tremble at the
possibility of doing a wrong that never can
be o ighted.

It is ouriousthat in all the talk about the
Odrlyle W. Harris oase no one should have
recalled the famous case of Stevens, the
New York wife poisoner, whose trial before
Judge Rooevelt in 1859 was one of .the
greatest' sensations of the day. Stevens
was apparently an honest and thrifty me-
ehanio Alnd a rdember of the church. He
was employed in a carriage factory and
within sight of his workshop was his home
I in which he, his wife, his wife's niece and
one child lived together.

Mrs. Stevens became ill, and her niece
undertook the task of nursing her. The
husband affected great concern for the re-
f eovery of his wife, and pretended to be so
fearful lest her sickness would take a fatal
turn that he Insisted upon giving her she
medicine preseribed by the doctor with his
ewn hands. Under this p etext of devoted
afeeston he eaused the niece to signal him
with handkerchiefs from the window of his
apartment when the time had come for the
medicine to be administered. On seeing
this signal Stevens would leave his work in
the carriage shop and go to his wife's bed-
side, and with many expressions of endear-
meat prepare her medicine himself and see
that she took it. At the end of three weeks
the woman died and was buried, the hus-
band displaying the greatest grief.

The niece who'had nursed the dead wo-
man was now made the object of the hus-
br and's affections. But she was already nn-
der engagement to be married to a young
man who lived in another part of the city,
and she deslined Stevens' attentions. He
found out the young man to whom his late
a wife's niece was engaged to be married and

a sent him a series of anonymous letters de-
signed to' blacken thy character of his
sweetheart. Under long and bitter perse-

Socution the young woman sought the aid of
a brother who lived in Ireland, and to whom
Ssheke wrote reecunting the circumstanoes of

f her aunt's death and urging him to come
out here and help her in her trouble.

The brother started for New York, and.
d hearing the details of his sister's shameful
ir treatment, determined to exact satisfaction
from Stevens at eight. He found him on
it the street, shot at him and missed his mark.

a Even at this point, if Stevens had been
h wise, there was yet time for him to have
of avoided detection and punishment as a
0 murderer. But he brought the young man
5. into court before Judge Welsh, who was

Sshabout to commit him for a felonious assault
5 upon Stevens, when the former asaked leave

y to make a statement. Judge Welsh told
g him to any what he desired to the court,
is and he thereupon related the story of his

s iseter's wrongs and incidentally mentioned
ad suspicion, arising out of all the facts, that
her aunt had heren poisoned.

Ine cours oruasreia nu nqury mue unto
the story. The body of the woman was ex-
humed and was found to contain sufficient
arsenLo to have killed six men. htevens
was put upon trial, convicted and hanged
Feb. 8, 1860, but not before he had almost
killed the warden in a desperate attempt to
escape.

Carioasly like the case of Carlyle W. Har-
ris in many respqets was that of George
Henry Lamson, a yonng medical man who
was tried in London in 1882 on the charge r
of prosurlig the death by poison of his
young brother-ih-law, Perey Malcolm John,
a pupil at the school of Bedbrook at Wim-
bledon. He was seriously crippled by a
curvature of the spine so that he had to be I
carried up and down stairs at school, but
otherwise was in fair health. One of the
sisters of the boy married Lamson, who
was a yeans doctor with a poor praetiee at
Bournemouth. Each of the children was
entitled to one-eighth of an estate on com-
ing of age or marrying and the share of any
onetof them who died was to pass to the
survivors.

The murdered boy's prospective inherit-
ance was valued at about $15,000. This
amount would pass to his two married sis-
ters in case of his death, and one of them,
as stated, was the wife of Lamson. Mrs.
Lamson, at the time of her marriage, had
settled all her property upon her husband,
so that the boy's portion, if he died, would
go direct to Dr. Lawson. And that was
the motive for the crime. One of Percy's
brothers, Herbert John, had already died
in 1879, and Dr. Lamson had then received
as his share of the child's portion the sum
of about $•,50(0 It was proved at the doe-
tor was in very straitened circumstances
and in the most urgent need of money.

Dr. Lamson paid a visit to the school at
Wimbledon and had an interview with his
young brother-in-law, but was never once
alone with him, as Dr. Bedbrook was pres-
ent the whole time. In the course of ceon-
versation Dr. Lamson p eodouced some gela-
tine eapsules, saying that they would be
very convenient is giving unpleasant med-
iienes. He prevailed upon Dr. Bedbrook to
take one of these gelatine capsules, having
first sent for a bowl of powdered sugar to
be used in filling it, and while talking of
the conveanlsse of the eapsules Lamson
apparently filled another of them with
sougar from the bowl in front of him and
handed it to his young brother-in-law with
these words: "Here, Percy, you are a swell
pill taker; take this and show Dr. Bedbrook
how easily it can be swallowed."

The boy placed the capsule in his mouth
and swallowed it with one gulp. "That is
soon gone, my boy," said the doetor, and
then he added quite carelessly: "I most be
going new." D. Liimson wont off almost
Simmediately from the school, saying that

he intended to catch the tidal train from
Paris. Within twenty minutes from the
I time of his departure Peroy John eom-
plained of pain and was oarried up to his
bedroom. He became rapidly worse, show-
ing allthe symptoms of acute poisoning
and died within loes than four hours from
the time he swallowed the capsule. his
death aroused suspicion and the dead boy's
room was oarefully searched. Among his
effects was found a pill-box which con-
tained several pills and was labeled,
"UGeorge Henry Lamson, M. .., care ofSMesrs. Gilling & Co., 489 Strand." Being

analyzed these pills were found to contain
I aconitine. The post-mortem examination,

however, failed to disclose any clear cause
of death.

The onatents of the stomach and other
I parts of the body were submitted to two ex-
pert analysts, and they declared their be.r list that the boy died frent having swal-

lowed a quantity of aeontine. Dr. Lameon
had boeght and tried to buy seonitine at
I several drag stores, This was all that was
I clearly p.oved by the evidencet All the

rtst was medioll speealatlon, opinions of
chemiaesl experts, conjectures of analysts
r suand argluments of lawyers.

SMont gus Williams ably defended Lam-
son, and the case for the government

Sseemned tb be so Lmperfectly proved that ae vardilt of "not guilty" would have sur-

prised ne ona The doctors sailed by the
e sovesnment admitted that all their opin-
ions as to the agency of aeonitaie in caus-
g tng the bo s death were founded upon a
e seles of of very nice and novel experiments

smde upon maie. They bbrd tesr certain
fluid toso ta from the bIo'te bo .and in-
jeated them under tIioe sie of died I | sae,
mndb, alnttia ooratree did dieo witae amp-
tome bIoba te t tes rtified, satiietd ahem
thsa.pseaitiue was present.

Williama meroiloely ridiculed tho.s mlic
,zoitperonte, ald' .tuoted various high an-
thlorlt esto how ine e ntuslownortoe s oi
tests made with extracta fIrodL bthman
hody upon living aidmal, It *ai ad-
mtted oo, that one of thn e a1w hosperi-
moentad pon had notdied from the S mWrI
injected, bun because the inaojting Iholei
wae prestoaly too far into its little boty.
Mr. Williemr poilutd out to the jury
tbat miea had been known to die opi oth-a
in n more than frioht, and that
any argument based on experlmaentl
with an organism so different from
that of the human body as wan that of a
mouse wee extremely weak. Nevertheleu,
the jury found Lamson guilty, and though
he stoutly protested hia innocence until all
hops of saving his neck had ,anibaed, he
confersed at the last not only to the poison-
ing of Percy Malcolm John, but alao to the
poisoning or Percy's brother, Herbert John,
who had died without, exiting any suspi-
clon in 1879.

Russell rage,
The well known Anancier, writes:

"'00 Finn Avrsur,
"New Yonc Ccvi, December 20, 1890,

"For the last twenty years I harve been
usiang AicOKx's 1'eoouse 1,AfITSls. They
have repeateuly cured me of rtieunatio
pains and pains in mry ide and hack,
Whenorer I have a cold, one on my chest
and one on my back speedily relieve me.

"My family are never without them.
"1rUSIELL rAo.L"

Wqrld's Fair eates via the Northern
Sl'aelfc.

On and after May 4th the Northern Pa-
cific will sell excursion tickets from Helena
to Chicago and return at the rats of $70.
T'he transit limit in each direction wi;l be
forty days, with final limit - ov. 15, 189&
If desired by purchasers, tickets will. b
isuaer to return via either the Union Pa-
cific o, Great Northern railways at the
same rats.
Bearein mind the fact that the Northern

Pacific is the only line running throuahI cars between Helena and Chicago, withont
change.

For further inormation. sleepinga ear
reservations, et., call at the Northern Pa-
ciic city ticket office, or address

A. D. EDoAn, Gen'l Agent,
Corner Main and Grand streets, Helena,

Montana.

Temperance
1DrBink

For temperance people-a health-
giving drink for the masses.

Hires'ooBee
Not a harmfIul ingredient in its
make-up. Nothing but the pur-
S est extracts of carefully relected
S herbs, roots, barks and berries.
A ascent package makes Five

Oallons of a Delicious, Strength-
sing, Effervescent Beverage.

Be are and get hires' /

HEADACHE!
O all forms, Nateuralia inpsms, Fits, Sleep.-
lensness. Dullness, Dizziness, allues, Opium
Habits lrannkenness. etc.. are cured by DIa .
MILE S' REMTOICATIVI NIRkVINE. din-
covered by the eminent indiana Specialist in ner-
vous diseases. It does not contain plates or dan-
gerou drugs. "]bave been tuaitig fR. MILES'
R.IESTORATIVY i NERVINI for Epilepsy.
From September to January anerocR using the I
Nervie I had at leaost 75 convulsions, and new I
after three moatho' ure have no morn attacks.

JOHN Ii. COLLINS, Romeo, Dclh."'
"I have been uilng DR. MILES' REST'tOR.

ATIVE NE.RVINE for about four months. It
has brought me relief and core. I have taken it
for epilepsy, and after using it for one week have
had no attaceks.

HUiRD C. IRAIUS, fleathvllle, Pa, d
I had Neuralgia and hleart bDisease very bad. ,

iLustAugust I columenced.to usea r. D tiles' Rsior.
elire n rac•e andi e~au Cure for the iearlt. After
taking II bottles I am cured. The Nervine is
ailendld to build up the system and make rich
blood. All our family use and think highly of D)r.
Hiles' Nervl and Li•er lllU. They cured me of in.

digestlon and other disorders. I recommend them
all highly. MltS. J. 11. 1OERINGWapakoneta, a

Sold on a positive guarantee.

Fine book of great cures Free at Druggists Ever?
where, oe address

DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind
Aold by all d' uRglsts.

THE GREAT

This extraordinary Rejuvenator is the most
wonderfuldiscovery of the age. It has been
endorsed by the leading scientifc men of Europe

BUdyam is
S purely vege-

Htdyan stops

Prematureness ;
ofthedischarge
in20days.

Cures

$maone I,0MT AFTER

MA[1HO OD
I Constipation, Dizziness, Falling Sensations,

LNervous Twiltchlig of the eyes and olther parts.
Sltrengthens, invigorates and tones the entire
system. Ludyan cuores Debility, Nervousnoes,Slmisasions, and developes anSi resatores weak

organs. kains in the back, losses by day ot1 nightare stopped quickly. Over 2,000) private

Fremuturenele means impotency in the first
Sstage. It is i. ytaitomanf seliitial naHI R sand

barrennes. It can be stopped In 20 days by the
Susooflltudyau.

The new discovery was made by the Special-
ists of theoldi famous liHudson Medical Insti-

5 tute. It Is the strongest vitalier made. tl, Is
very powerful, but harmless. tSold for il.00 a
paekagor ti packages for 5.00 (plain sealed
boxes). Wrlttel guarantee given for a cure. 1t
yeO buy six boxes and are ot etitirely cured,sIx more will be sent to yos free of all eharges.

S Send for circulars aud testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1082 MARKET ST.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

HfRRMAN} & '3

Undrt~akes

20-20 RS~~

RIBBON SALE
.-... ..-- A T-----.A ..

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
LADIES, KEEP A KEEN LOOKOUT.

We nesa and Thurs ay--For Two Days uly
GREAT RIBBON SALE IB B O N S GREAT IBBON SALE

AND' THURSDAY. AND THURSDAY.

Wednesday and Thursday we will cut the price in Ribbons. Cut the price to way

down figures. A bountiful stock; superlative qualities. The prices given will be the lowest

ever named west of New York, for a strictly elegant and reliable quality of Ribbon. A

unique price will be given; and every effort made to make this sale truly worthy of the

name of a most extraordinary specialbargain ever attempted by the New York Store. Ladies

will please bear in mind that we are determined to sacrifice all the profits. 'Tis the

advance guard of a great removal sale that will soon be in progress. 'Tis the

skirmish line deployed.

CHALLIE SALE EVERY T A T T CHALLIE SALE EVERY
DAY THIS WEEK. 1DAY THIS WEEK.

SPECIAL PRICES. READ SPECIAL PRICES. READI

Challies Worth 25c to 30c ................. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PRICE i9c

Challies Worth 2oc .......................... THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PRICE z4c

SPECIAL CHALLIE SALE EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

The New York Dry Goods Store
HELENA, MONTANA.

HEIERI•'BS SALE-FRANKf D. DOLLIVER.
as.'ignee. plaintiff, vs. Gee. H. -ew, Mary J.

Few, John E.R t Glass, U. Ii. MeEwen. Joel .
Bassett. 11 illim L.. lIasett. C. A. Burfering, E.
0. ItcGllauflin, W. F. Whitier. Wm. P. Fuller. F.
N. Wood, P. C. Plummer. Thee. D). Narrow.
Feter N. Frazer, Nathan Shepard. P. H. Leslie,
A. J. Craven, Wallaca & '1 lhornburgh Lumber
Company and N. W. Blood,defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the First Judicial dietriet of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 2$4h day of March, A. D.
i898. in the above entitled action, wherein
Frsnk D. Dolliver, the above named plain-
tiff. obtained a judgment and decree of fore-
closure nold sale against tie above namedc
defendants, on the 24th da of March,
A. It. It9O. for the sum of 5110.00 he-
asides interest, costs ard attorney's fee, which
said decree was. on the 24th day of March, A.
D)., 189II recorded in judgment book No.
I of said court, at lae 32. I am com-
manded to soell allthat certain lot, 1i1ece or par-
eel of laud situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke. state of Montasna, and
bounded and described as followe, to wit:

'Jhe northwest of the northwest 1 of sec-
tion twenty-three (23). and the northaest i4 of
the seouthweet f4 of section fourteen (14). ail in
township eleven (11) north, range three (t) west,
containing eighty (80) acres more or less accord-
intg to the government survey thereof.

Together with aIl and etngular the tenements,
hereditamnent and appurtenances thereunto be-.
lonlging or in anywise appertaining.

l'ublie Pnotice is hereby given that on vnedue,-
day, the 24th day of May, A. Di. 1893, at
12 o'clock m. of that day, at the front door of
the court housel, Helens, Lewis and ('tarke coun-
ty Montana, I will. in obedience to said order
of ealt and decree of foreclosure anti sale. oselt
the above described property, or so much there-
of as may be necessary to satisfy said juogment,
witi interest and costs, to the highest and oest
bidder for cah inhandl.

Given under my hand this 2d day of May.
D.l), 189&

CHARLES D. CURTIS, Sheriff.
By Jaw I Hoes. under Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S BALE-MATTHEW YOUNG,

Splaintiff. vs. Frank S. Getchell and SarahE.
Getchell, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and de-
cree of foreclosuro and sale ieeuoa out of th
district court of the First Ijudicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, on the Yd day of Mat. A. D.
1rl9.in the above entitled action, wherein h atthlew
Young, the above named plaintiff, obtain id
a judgment mse decree of foreclosure and aee
againsut Frank N. tietchell sod a Sarae
r'. tietohell, defendants, on the 2d day of May.
A. D. 189l for the sum of $t.852.5L.t beslde -in.
teorest, costa and attorney'' feets, whioh said decree
was. on the 2d day of May. A. It. 189t3. recorded
in judgment book no I of said court at pagoe -
1 ant eommanaded to sill all that certain let,
piece, or parcel of land ritoato, lying and being
in the oount, of Lewis and ('tarke. state of Mon-

tana, a•nd bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

ieginiLug at apoint from which the sontlheast
corner of government lot number two
(2) of section thirty (,i01 in town
shin number tell (lil n'irth of riugo

number three (I) west, b-es sooth iifty-tire:(.5,
itrgroes twenty-six (24) minutei east. seven tun-
dred and seventy-five anid four-tenths 17i7) 4-tiO)
fet dlistant, thence north twenty (:01 degrees
.ixteen (ill) minutes eact tifty iU) feet. thrlrte
north sixty-nine (ti i degrees frty-four t44l min-
uites west one htudtrel and tw-r nty (1it) feet.
throeuoslth twenty (20) dorees sixteen 11(1
minutls west fift lf 1l) fet. and thence sooth
sixty-nine (tY) decrees forty-four (4I) otiutoe
east one hundrxl a dtweouty (120) feet, to tie
prlace of beginning cmbrsocing an area of cia
tihusand i.O00i) Po star feet.

'ogether with all and r ingular the tmnementr,
hieredtiamlenta and apl•tttlrnne.e therountto Ie-
longitg or In anywise a`.tertaiin.

I ublio notice is hereby given, that on' I hre-
day. the 2th day of May A. 1.D. I183, at 13
itloek m. of atatr day. at the front door of tihe

court honse, Heltena, lwiwsi and t'asrke rnutv.
IMoutana, I will. in obedtience tr said order of ht:a

aId decree of foreeiroturr anil 'air. iell ti'e atbre
derorihltr prolerty. or~ o nicli tlIerof as rlav
Il lnecesaary to satlrfy said juli:elllit. with in-

telest and costs, to the highest aind hbest bidder,
for cash in hand.

titven under my hand. this 2d day of May,
A. D. 1893. CA. 1). 18. CiiAhl ti t 11hltt horiff.

Iy Fi l'a . •lOs. Under ithritu.

""" J. L, SMITH """

Freight and Transfer Line
~IELLNA. MONT.

AIll kids of merehandise and other frelIhts,
Insludlee ey. pronuptl transferred from the4
de i4 c5L5 will resive promlpt attention.
OUeA2t , qidberd's tttoe and at '.I tisot.

atO".RTFeIRN s
l the only line running br

THROUIGH PULLMAN CARS
CHICAGO, w

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS pr

-AND- e

A3RTH PACIFIC COAST POINTS. ,
at

The Dining Car Line. g4

Diling Cars on all through Trains.

The Yellowstone Park Line.
This marvelous WONDERLAND reached only u

by this line. al

The People's Line. 1r
The open le's highway from Chicago, St. PAUl I.

Minneapolis. Duluth and West Superior to Wi -
nipeg. olelanL outte. Milsoula, tpokan. Tap
coma. Seattloe, Portland and Puget Mound.

The Tourists' Line.
The popular line to reach Lakes Pend d'

Oriell., C(eir d'Alene. Kootenal. Chelan, the Hotl
Bprine and Mountain itesorts of the NORRTH-
WESe and to ALAS•KA0

Dally Express Trains.
Have PULLMAN PALACE CARS. PULLMAN
TOURI8T MLEEFINU CARS. 1lREB COLON-
1ST SLEEPING CARS.

Through Tickets
Are sold at all coupon offices of the Northern
l'ao ie i•lroal to pointa North East South
and West. in the United State and Canada.

*:IME SCHEDULL.

In effoct on and after BSunday, August I
TRAINS AiRIVu AT IarNLA.

No. i. Pcifc Mail. west bound ........ 1: l . at
No.4. Atlantic mail. east bound........ 1:40 p. min
No. I t iunr di s.ene. Oliirula and

o. 10. Mar eviUlo accommnodation..... I:00 p. in
No. . Wckleek. louldor and Elkhorn

-ma eeug"r ............. ................ 5:10t m
o. 102, lliminu mixed, Mondays. Wed-
need ys and Friday .................. .00p a

1ItAINI DEr'ART FROM IiELNA.
? o.1. Pracific Mail. wet bound........ 1:45in m

ro. 4. A-l-ntio ti.l:. !est bound..... 1" p. a
.x'ro• ... .... . . . . BD:ai

No. 1, Marysvcille d ,senger...o7:45 a. me a
No. 9, Marysville accommodation....... :1 p. mu
No. I. \Wiokes. Boulder and llkhorn

Passenger ...... .. Pa.
o. 101, Rimin mixed, Mondays. wed-
nerdays and Frldays .............. .8: :15a. ma
Trains ,.o. 1 4, ,c ItL 6 connect at (tarrison

with Montana union trains to and from Butte.
Deer lodge nd onao ruda.

Trains Noe. o and C will run between Ielena
end Wallaee, Idaho, without change of care.

For tats. Map-, Time Trables or Speeola•
Information apply to Chas. & Foe, sGeneral
1aueageer and Ticket AlgeLt at. Paul.
Mimlu., or

A.. D). E"2*. - ,
General Agent of the .yorthorn l'aoifio . I. at

IIELENA. LONT.

STUDY LAW
AT HOXU.

!tAn O Comm in fo
prague O.rreapondosae

oekoel of Law.
(Iawseeeosd.)

lanA ton cast (st s)
le Wmtlcslal to

. Cotner, Jr,. ealy.
Ue. S" Whitney Ilooeek. otted,, MI

Pennyroyal Pills.
D. Paerry's IFelable are the aafast and beet

Sregulator fmor ladin; nmlhing unpleasant, and
e always effectual Advice free. l'ackages $1

and $. .lirocI. TIlE CATON CU, Drugsgate '
oetoun, muas.

-UsOMON-.N 'H DI8TRICT COUUT O0
-I the First judioial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lowis amn
Clarke.

Abner H. Clements, plaintiff, vs. G. W. Mo.
Gritf, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greetingto the
above named defendant:

You are hereby reqaired to appear in an otina
brought against you by the above named plain-
till in the district court of the First judicial di-
tjiet of the state of Montana. in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke. and to ansaer the
complaut tiled theroin, within ten days
(ezclnsiva of tieo day of service) after the
service on you of this aummoas, if served within
this county; or. if served out of this county, bun
within this district, within twenty dayse otis-
wise within forty days or judgment by default
will be taken againet y acording to thl

traymer of said romplaint.
lho said actin is brought to recover the

um orf thIrty-fivo and 37-100 dollars, togther
wits interreit thereon at the rate of ten per cont
per aonnou from Feb. 16. 1894, said suo being
due up cm an account for money loaned to the
said oefendant at defendant's special instaOce
and request on Feb. it 18 19: also to recover the
aum of two hundred and thirty-two dollars, to-
gether with interest thereon at the rate of ten
penor cent per annum from July .19 102 the sene
being cduo upon an acc uInt for money loanedu o
Jul" 1. 102. to the raid defendant at defend-
ant's special instance and request, and for costa
of esuit.

And you are hereby notified that If you fall to
appear and answer the said conplaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will tke judgment
against you for the sum of i)a7.S7, interest as
aforesaid, and costa.

GC ivn nnder my hand and the seal of thedle.
triet court of the sirKjodiciai district of the

state of Montana, in and eor the
r•--,---- cobmty of Lewis and Clirke{ eal First this lth day ot Marob, in th

J Jud. Dist. Year of our Lord one thenou
Court. J eLht hundred and nlnety-tlre

JOHN BEAN, Cler.
Uy 0 . I. tRwnAw, Deputy ('lerk.
Massna Bollard. Attorneusy for Plaintiff

SpOglan Falls &
Nor erll Railway
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

7.00 ., nt., Leave.... Spoane ... Arrive, 5:i0 •M

Commencing March 27, passen-
gers leaving Spokane on Mondays,
Wednesdays land Fridlays connect
same atoernooct at Northport with
Statnmer bor Trail Creek, Robson,

Nel-ton, lalfour, Pilot Bay, Ains-

worth, Kaslo and Slocan, and Pan-

soiniers arrivingJ Iron the north on
those days go directly through to

Spokane, arriving at 5:50 p. m.
Daily service via this line will

comn ience about April 10, when

passougers will go through the

same day.

' TABIJLE
REGULATE THE

S8TOMACH,LIVERANDBOWEL8
SAND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IlI'ANS TARULfA are the best MedAt
Selise ksows the Isdisstne il DIUsseu.e

Slaetdaha, (oa.patio a.Dtspepesla.(•c••alo
I Aler'TrosbLee, Dtaslaess, Bad tomplexiea5SDIysetery, l. eslveo Hreath. sad all die.

Serders or the Sioaaeh, Liver aed Bowels.
C i tilmo Tacl eeatatothiea, tcnu eiow o

te d is osti i. Are la
e tsaaegectual, ad give zIrMed5te retf.

Mae be obtahaed by aspllsaUeate aeatlI

OOOeeee1aaeaeOeOOeeeeeeeeeeeeeotOO


